Rules and Reference Committee

Congratulatory Report

June 6, 2019

Representative Sykes reported for the Rules and Reference committee recommending that the following House Resolutions be read by title only and approved:

H. R. No. 154 - Representative Hillyer
Honoring the Dover Youth Girls Rugby Club as the 2019 Rugby Ohio Youth State Champion.

H. R. No. 155 - Representative Arndt
Honoring Dylan D’Emilio as a 2019 Division III State Wrestling Champion.

H. R. No. 156 - Representative Baldridge
Honoring All Saints Episcopal Church on its Bicentennial.

H. R. No. 157 - Speaker Householder
Honoring Jamisyn Stinson as the 2019 Elks Hoop Shoot National Champion.

_____________________________
Larry Householder, Chair